DECISION OW P E ~ O J FOR
H EmEDmD~ ~ H C A ~ O N
("Petitjone?) seeks expedited adjudication of his pending petition for
reinstatement, now before the Director of the OEce of Emonment md DiscipIine ("Director").
The petition is M.

On W c h 29, 1989, Petitioner was suspended from praaice before the Patent and
Trademsk OEce. He now seeks reinstatement. EHis fourth petition for rehstatement was Bed
with the Director on Mwch 30, 1998. On December 14, 1998, Petitioner requested that the

Dkector "suspend the Wher processing9' of his petition untit %fiber notice, in order to ailow
Petitioner to update the Diector on the status of seve~drelated procedmgs. Petitioner then
requested .m oral hewing before the Co&ssioner.

On January 6, 1999, Petitioner's request for

an oral hearing was dismissed as premature, and Petitioner was informed that my new evidence
should be filed with the Director. On January 12, 1999, Petitioner supplemented his petition for
reinstatement with new evidence.
On J m u q 13, 1999, Petitioner filed a petition with the Director requesting expedited
adjudication of his petition. On Januivy 20, 1999, in a telephone conversation with Petitioner, the

Director orally informed him that expedited processing for Enis petition was unavailable. On
January 27, 1999, the Director issued her written opinion k support o f h t decision. En the
interim, on January 25, 1999, Petitioner Bed the present petition. AmrIE'mgly, Petitioner's
present petition, though filed prior to the Diectos's written opinion, W, be treated as a request
for review of the D~ector'sImua-y 27, 1999, decision denyhg Peti&oner's request for m
expedited adjudication.
Petitioner seeks a decision on his pending getition for reinsktement "no later than 2/1/99''
or, in the alternative, an oral heaeing. To the Director, Petitioner explained the signifacance of this
date--he would like to file a Fed. R. Civil Proc. 60@)motion in an unrelated inter pates case that
references the Director's decision if it is favorable. To the Cohssioner, Petitioner does not
explain why he must receive a decision on his petition by Febmmrg, 1, 1999. Rather, Petitioner
requests that the Commissioner "take judicial notice of. . . exculpatory evidence," which he then
describes in detail in the petition. However, as explained in the Cohssiower's Januikty 6, 1999,
decision, all new evidence is considered by the Baiector in the first instance. See
37 C.F.R. 5 10.2(c) (In review of a find decision of the Director rekshg to reinstate ;a suspended

petitioner, "no new evidence will be considered by the Codssiormer in deciding'' the petition.).
Petitioner's request to resume processing on his initial petition was filed less than two
weeks ago. Pmpostantntly, the request was accompmied by approximately 30 new documents,
some of which are voluminous. Furthermore, Petitioner appears to be st21 sending in documents,
as exemplified in !ais January 21, 1999, comunication to the Director. It is difficult to

understand how Petitioner expects the Director to iswe her decision by F e b m 1,
~ 1999, when
Petitioner ~onbinuesto prov3e her 4 t h new submissions to review. Thus,it would be unfair to
both Petitioner md the Diector to order the Haiee.-tor to issue her decision on
February 1, 1999, when the record on the petition hasjust reeendy been extensively
supplemented.
Acc~rding!y~Petitioner's request for a Dia&or's decision no later than Febmmy 1, 1999,
on his petition for reinstatement is denied. A decision will issue in due course.
Additionaliiy, md as stieted in the Codssioner's Hmuaq 6, 1989, decision, given that the
Director has not issued her decision on Petitioner's petition For reinst;etement, the alternative
request form oral hewing is premature asad, a~ordingi,dismiss&.
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